
 

 

Missions Newsle�er 
Tim and Pa	 Long 

Tim and Pa	 Long began their mission service in Baja California, Mexico, in July 1996. Pa	 ministers as special educa-

&on teacher and resource specialist at the Monte Horeb Bap&st Grade School in Tijuana, a school that reaches out to 

the most vulnerable of the city's young popula&on, its children with special needs.  She also coordinates the STEP 

scholarship program for students at the school. 

Tim serves in leadership development through the Baja Bap&st Seminary, teaching present and 

future church leaders, both at its Mexicali campus and extension centers located throughout  

Baja California. He also coordinates a scholarship program for seminary students. 

We will have the pleasure of hearing from Tim and Pa	 this Sunday during the Sunday school 

hour. We hope you will a.end to hear the great work God is doing through them in Baja,       

Mexico.  

 

 

Opera�on Christmas Child - Short Term Mission Trip 

November 27 - December 1, First Bap&st Church will once again travel to Charlo.e, North Carolina to work in the pro-

cessing center, where millions of boxes are prepared for children all over the world. We welcome anyone who has gone in 

the past or wishes to go to come to a call out mee&ng on September 18
th

 in the Thankful Hearts Classroom.   If you can't 

make this callout mee&ng but wish to go, please let John Sands or Kevin Freischlag know. 

For those who have not gone but might be interested in going, here is a short summary of previous trips. We leave early 

Monday morning and travel by vans from FBC to Charlo.e, arriving a7er dark but early enough that we can check in and 

spend a li.le &me together to plan the week's various group events. We will be working Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day four hours each day at the processing center. On work days, we will also plan group events at nearby places of inter-

est. In the past we have visited the NASCAR track, the Billy Graham library, the James Polk museum and downtown Char-

lo.e and Pineville. 

Opera&on Christmas Child is a ministry of giving gi7s and telling the great news of Jesus Christ to children all over the 

world. Our church members serve as volunteers for this great mission in many ways, in buying and preparing gi7s, in pray-

ing, in working at the drop off center at our church and at the processing center in Charlo.e. When the boxes are given to 

children the story of Jesus is shared. And a local Chris&an church will follow up the gi7s by offering each child an oppor-

tunity to go through a discipleship class and earn their own bible.  
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Prayer Requests 
For more prayer support, the Mission Board would like to give you the opportunity to pray    

for requests from  missionaries  First Baptist Church supports, so that they may be effective  

in every way that God is directing. 

 

 

 

Tom and Valli Howard - MAF 

• We in the west would appreciate prayers for rain, or snow, or God’s interven&on in the wildfires that are affec&ng the air quality 

for not only Idaho, but Oregon, Washington, Montana, etc. It is the worst here that it has ever been. 

• Tom has been working from home in our air purified house, but he can s&ll feel the effects of the literally “very unhealthy” cate-

gory of our air. 

• I’m si	ng here looking at the airnow.gov website and actually rejoicing at the  updated current condi&ons that went from “very 

unhealthy” to just “unhealthy”.  

 

Sarah Carlson—Good News Club 

The 2 1/2 year-old son of one of our Good News Club teachers died in a tragic accident. Logan loved tractors (especially red ones) and 

helping dad and grandpa on the farm and in the shop. Please pray for Drew, Lisa and Kendra and their family, friends and church. Lo-

gan loved to hug and shared smiles always. He is greatly missed and the family asks that we con&nue to pray that God's glory is re-

vealed and I ask that you pray for comfort for the family. 

 

Please pray for Amelia, a friend with cys&c fibrosis. She is 12 and doctors said she would live to be 6. The doctors want to put rods in 

her spine and her dad asks that we pray for a miracle. Most of all, pray for strength in her spirit, that Amelia trusts that God loves her.  

 

Pastor Hung—Cambodia 

Pray for children at our SenSok 1 Love Class. Pray for my teaching according to God's will. We pray for all 80 children to have enough 

food every day. 

 

Jason Harshbarger—Campus Ministries 

• LOTS of Interna�onal students - In the past few weeks, we have made many new friends from Morocco, India, Saudi Arabia, Chi-

na and many from Japan. Most all of these students are either from another religion or are Atheists, and precious few of them have 

ever even heard the Gospel of Jesus. Please pray that we con&nue to strengthen our rela&onships with them and that we can be a 

family for them. Please also pray for opportuni&es to share the Gospel with them. 

• LOTS of inner-city students - Indiana State University is becoming one of the more diverse campuses in the Midwest. As such, 

one of the larger people groups on campus is students from the inner-city. We have a huge heart for them and minister to them regu-

larly, but the needs they have are great (deep brokenness, li.le to no family support, financial difficul&es and overall ignorance of 

how the 'system' works. Please pray that we con&nue to strengthen our rela&onships with them and that we can be a family for them. 

Please also pray for opportuni&es to share the Gospel with them. 

• Launching plants at Rose-Hulman & St. Mary of the Woods - Please pray for open doors on these campuses for the Gospel as we 

begin to ac&vely start building friends and ministries. We are in the process of becoming a Registered Campus Organiza&on at Rose-

Hulman and need favor to get through the process approved. Please pray for open students and professors who hunger for the Gos-

pel. 

 

Jed and Rene Gourley—Tbilisi Georgia 

• Renee: Earlier this month Renee was told that she can not travel due to a blood clot that has formed, similar to when she was 

pregnant with Isaiah. I believe that prayers have already had an effect as she is in much less pain now. However, she has recently 

been diagnosed with borderline hyperthyroidism, a swing in a different direc&on of her previous thyroid condi&on. So we are 

trying to make sure that she gets the right dosage in her medica&on. We trust the Lord for healing and wisdom! 

  

•  Joshua: Years ago Joshua's hip joint basically died and regrew. As a result, he has had various problems in his hip, knees, and feet 

over the years. Because of this it has affected the way he walks, runs, and plays sports. It has become even more of an issue as he 

has grown. While we are back he has been seeing various doctors and physical therapists. Thank you for your prayers for him as 

well! 

 


